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rHTHODTETIOH

Tho variability of tbe naada of pupils hae lad to tba eatab>

"llataamt of aohoolo for foatariiK; and daveloplag tba Individual

abilltlea providing for their aaada.

Tba nattaoda mq>l07<ad In raaeblng this obJeotlTO hava varied

with the tTpa and funetlon of tha dlffarent inatltutlona. no

attar «r}iat tba laathod haa bean note how wall the plan baa 8U0>

eaedfld, ana thine tbat oan ba agreed iqton la that the whole plan

of education Is to provide for ttie welfare of tiie ohlld and

throU(^ hia aoclety*

Ffee eduoation haa given to this country en exoeedlngly

large nuidber of aehools* These aehoola have been ao distributed

that they have iKPovlded eduoatlooal t^pertunltias for all, even

tboae in tho inore aptoraely populated and iaolated areas. Thla

baa been true of tba aeeondary school as wall* Kanaas, which la

largely rural has oany siaall hirM sobools nlniaterinc to tba edu*

oatlonal needa of Its youn;; people*

/leoai^e of the Isolated nature of t^ aiMll high aobool, 1b.

proveiaBBta ooiao a lowly} end those that are made are often isaita-

tlona of tboae worbed out for the larger inatltutlons*

Due to tbe slow pro^pesa being mmOm in this field, it aeesMI

daairable to prepare a plan of inatruetlon which would insreaae

tha cqpipartunlties far learning tbro«^^ tbe atillsatlon of id»t<.

ever reeouroes this type of sobool night have*



RBVI3II Ui uX-;'!'.KA7'T;a;

TliMW hM bam an Inopesiaj dmma& by atudvnta of zooaoOarr

oduoatlw) to taTB ths course of study enrlobisd, and tho subjeot

BBttor era elosaly relataO to tl» axparlaaoaa of the strident la

hit every day life. !Cv«ry student abould, as far aa poaalbls, ba

provided an ojipoartunlty to davel<qp along any llae In Trhich faa

ahowa prtmlsa of making a contribution to bia oan well being or f
tbe wall being of aoolety* In 1931, the ooMdttee on pupil prarao>

tlOD pt'obleoB of the i^partaaot of Superlntandenoa etatadi

Tbe aehool should aake greato* effort to disoovar hi^
:>ointB in every PMpil, rathir than level them down and
lose them in ganaral avera(;ea. ~> More oultivation
should be givwi to aliatever avmi slightly oaaful traits
a pupil laay havs In the bope that these nay ba dSTSlopad
Into a contribution to aoeiety ani to the individual hl»-
self. (4, p. 111).

In larger sohools, sooaptanse of thia idea Is evidaneed by tba

rapid growth of the ham room, abava aore Individual attantian esoi

be given by tbe teaoher, and abare the atudant's abilitieo and

abort ooalnga, his lilias and diaUkea aan ba diaoovarad. Another

tvand Is toward the abolition of the eyatan of alaasifieation by

gradaa. Oarlli^ (7, p. 104), tvged taaofaara to aoquire the habit

of judginii tbe aeeoqpllshmsnta of ny pupil, brlgbfc or dull, on

the basis of Individual ability and not by eoBparison with tba atak

of average pupila or grade noma.

Continuous effca^s have bean aada to link the »o^ of tbs

•tftool with tbs bans* Ttm work in vooatiooal agriculture and boas

aaoBomloa baa probably been oarriad farther in this reapaot than



lA othsr tVtMm However, Isolated InatanMe of thie type of «oi4c

being done In vwrloua other ar«u ot aubjeot matter tmve been

tarao^tt to tbt Attention of tbe public. Alctenasn (1) reported en

mmf botae projeote thst were earried out over • period of yeare la

the atete of Bebrcaka*

All of thla pelata to the need of a plan for individualised

instrueticm, with tba added taak of providing that kind of inatras*

tion for students of the rural oommltlea. £B>lra oalled attention

to the fact that t he rural ooaanBlty hM need of boos speelal

plansiin:; aban ha aaldt

The i^eneral objeetlves of riiral edusation do not differ
fi^om objeotivea of urban education on the aaias level.
Both are oonoemed in realising the laazinal individual
(^owth and aelf-expraasion an^i in pronotlni; (^eater so-
cial K«ll.>belng and progress throtigb tba one(»ilng f;enar>
atioiM* Its rasponaibilitlsa are to the etoild anci to
society as a idiole, not to tiio looal nroup, nboae oMld^
ran it is edueati«8* The specifio objectives, bovever,
the BHMUM by sbioh the larger objectives are attained,
will, slnoe thay are deteriaine'l by ths reaouroos, ex«>

parienoes, and needs of rural ohildren, be peculiar in
part to rural life. (3, p. 860).

Ttm rural atiiool eurrioulua should be oonaaivsd in tanas of a

suooession of axperlanoes and: entarprises having a aaxiiauBi of lif»>

likeness tor ths laaroar. Brim (% p* 268) statedi *The rural

sobool should take en the nature of a laboratory wfaare cMldren

baoone partleipatora In aotivities, and mmwar aeelgars rather tlam

answer leamsrs".

To do thia, ttas teaohar must beoeew an aasiatent to ths Btu»

dant in arranging aetivlties ana Materials in suoh a way that ha

will be led into an ac<2uiaition of valuable faots, taelpful skills,

and proper attitudaa and appreolatioss, through the raault of bSs

own initiative*



Th» teaclMir la the amll hlah Bchool, hlle huidl«f^9«d In

«I9«, baa saw thlnoa to his sdvantftge In developli^ en iarll>

ldualla«« proeraa* In the Tirmt plaee he ! deelinc with BallM>

norisara and hl« instruction aiyppoaahea that whlob would be claaasd

aa IwllvWual. In the aecontl place ho la trery Intlaataly aaeool-

ate<l with the llvae of his {Mqilla*

mtoli reaeapeh haa been dona in the field of ludl visualized In-

atrootloa* Jteny aohool STatesai, moat notable of vhleh are the

ones at i^lteo^ Maaaaehuaetta and i?lnnetka, llllnola, have baaa

built on this prlnelple (IS).

This review ahom that the anall high aehool Is In lino for an

laproved program, that this yroijrin should bo peoullarly adapted

to the neada of rtawl pupils, anti that the aeat likely iDmrunmrnB^

Bhoul'i bo reaohad throtich the use of an Indlvldualleed program of

Instruotlocu
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Slnoe «n IndlvldltMLllaed plan of Instruction aMnBd to off«r

tb« gjwfttMt poMlbiUtloSf It MS dsoldad to ix>«p«r« Bueh a pro-

enm «n3 to teat it In tiio Psnaliwa ni«^ S«bool i^lob Iiad an •&•

rolls«9nt of es and eB*pl03r«<3 tlunva teaohara*

In a anall eooBnaolty any otaaogo In th« aohool prograa lauat ba

aida cautloualy* To Isam It diaapproved by tb« a tutonta or pa-

tvoaa at th« vary beglnnlni; tal^t prov« dlaaatrotia* Xt rauat alaa

aonform to th« ragulations of tbs Stata Board of Eduoatlon. An

affort waa nada, tbarafore, to adapt tb« progran to the one aX-

r«*^ in oae. The general Idea «aa to auppleannt ordinary olasa

work with Individual projeota for vhieh oradit laight be earned.

Sinee it waa felt tbat the IndlvidiwUxed plan of Inatruotion

would not work equally well in all subject fieIda, it waa neoeas-

ivy to aeleot tbo onea in which to work* After careful eon8idera>

tlon five flelda ware choaen. They ware agrloulttre, olotiiing,

gmcral Mtiap, ooaia, sod an Intargrated oourae in Kngllsh*

Bo appraalable tUmae* *m to be made in tbe content or azqr of

tbaae oouraaa except Bngllsh. ?%ls olaaa waa open to all studanta

of the Junior an'i senior olaaaeai in fact, all of tbe atudents of

these two claaaea were enrolled. Deeauae of tbia it waa daoidad

to make the ohoioe, preparation, and treaentation of the jiailor

and aenior olasa plays a part of the regular olaas work* Alao in-

elnded aa a part of tbelr work waa tfae aditinir;, jprintin^:, an<i dia»

tributin^; of ths aobool paper. Tbls papar, "The Bebo" waa to be



n
publisbtd AaMi Bonth dtirlxts Vb» efaool Tear* Tbs part of tba

eouraa davotad to ttM atudy of lltaratura was to ba kapt aa la

fonwr oouraaa* ^Iiub It «aa felt that the burden of the aoall

aobool'a llaltad taaehlag foroa would be aaaad by caking ota<rlcu>

lar abat fonnarly bad been tha^aa baavy axtra-ourrleular aotlvltlaa,

and that opp<»tunity would ba affordad in the oouraa for tlia pa«a-

tlaal expreaalon of both written an'i apoken I^llah.

The Indlvlduallsad prograa of Inatruotloa waa now ready for in-

troduotion Into the prognm of the aehooX*



PROCBDTHH

In Ssptntoer 19S8« th» andivldiuaiMd pregraa of Instruotion

hm IntaPoAutMd Into tha Mill high school at Pmaloca, Kansas. It

«M •xplaloed to the atuOenta aiti teaohara, and latar thoroughly

diaeueaad with tha taaehara In a apaoial Beating. A aat at' Qanarol

xnilaa ««a drawn up so tliat the pupils and taaaliapa wotad have a

paraanmit guide in lnt«npr«tlng tb« prograa* Tbeae rules listed

the subject flelda of work to be InsloAsd, the tins that could bs

eouitted, the proposed plan for oredltlnc woifc, and other Iteas.

At the beginning of the aooood year thass rules awe tiianged

s«aB«hat. "be ohangaa were aada to overcone certain dlffloultlea,

•rrors, str] sbortoonlngs which appsarsd aa ttie prograa develiqwd.

one e}wai;t was to Increase tho hour raqulrenant for credit In stib-

Jeots which did not include a regular recitation or laboratory

period. Ths revised rules, including tha subjects added the sao*

end year of the pregran ware "nt^^«i qb followat

Outline o) tiensral Kales

Senas ganaral statenients, rules, and regulations ragardin,; the
operation of the aoheol'a Indlvlduallsad instrustlon pro^>aEU

1. iThlXs the subject imtter in all elMsas will be llboralisad
ae Tiuoh aa poaslble. Integrated co'irsea have been outlined in arri^
culture and general adenoe for students of the ninth an tenth
gradas, and in Kingllsh III and iSngllsh IV for those of tho elavanth
and twelfth gmdaa.

2. PrograsB cards will ba uaad In the follcwiiig fields of
workt

itusle Clotblqg
Agrlenltiira Stagllsh III
OwMWfal S«l«nM &)eUsb ZV
Omsral Shop nqralsal K-iuoatlon
Foods



S. 7ta> toUmOae ^x*" in aAUtlon to thoM spMt in tte «lM««
reoB, nay b* «»tait«d on tiw progr««c oardat

V»ter9 nlns e'olMk
Aft«r four o*olo«k
At Vm aoan porlod
At Vb» boa* In tfaa •roninga
Dtvlnn: study ball porloda
Ob s«tttrd«7a
SorJag vMatlon psrlods

4« MM** pr«ei«*« (MiPdB ar* oMkL In fioMs of wrtc vhlob la*
•InM a ragular raeltation or lri»ara«arT pariod, oredit alll l>a

givan on tl» baala oT ttaa followlag aohadnlai
Porty-fIva houra l/t oradlt
Saaty boura 3/C aradlt
oaa tauadvaa, tblrty»ftva boaru 8/4 aradlt
Qaa hnndrad, al^bty hoora 1 eradit
Tao btmdrad, al^y boura 1 1/8 aradlt
niraa tendrad, aljtty booni S oradlta

5« Is flalda cf work whleh do not: laslato a raeaSar raeltatlen
or laboratory arlod, ona-tMOf of the noribar of boura ahould ba
•ddad to taw abo«a atiMttula*

«• la addition to th» tlaa r aaaadaft oa «to praoaas •»«»),
otbar aontrlbutlag faatora la datwadnli^; oradit will bo a taat
gMda ovar faatual aatorlal, ragalar olaaa rooa gradaa, ana gm.
aral attltuda toaard tha aerk aa obaarvad by tba taaahar In ebwga.

7, In aubjaeta abara progpaaa aarda ara uaad, tba t^aOm on tte
atttdont'a grada oard will ba datandaad aa in any ottaar aubjoot*

8« Vm» work aaaicnmofca aa^ ba aaourad In any aubjaat irtwra

pfoisraae aarda ara uaad* Tbay anat be agraad to by t>araBt aad
taaabar* AaalonMit audi raport blaaika ara tiporidad for thla pov-
poaa«

9» 8t«daBf»a aay aoattlaoa prejaet tmrtc fcr aradlt in oonptetad
aubjaeta «h«pa iirosvaaa aarda bava baan uaad iirovidad, a "B* avar*
aga grade waa nada In tbe aiibjaa% aban takan*

10» Provlalon fcaa baan Mda for a e«n*iaua*ion of ifce ladiTid*
ualiaad laatruatloB pavgraa bayaad tba ragBlatr bi«b aabael pariad^
by tha oaa of "Sapawiaad Corraapoaaaaea Study* aaaraaa arraagad
tbroujr^ tba axtmalon dlvlaian of tba Ttaivaralty of Mtoaalca*

It ean ba aaan that ttta gaaaral Idaa of tba plan waa to opMi,

In theaa five flalda^ aa uypai'twaity far aaab atudaat to go aa tmt

as t laa and bia o«o ialtlatlw would paradt. Ha «aa to ba allaaad

to read, atudy* aoatc, md ubaarw aa auah aa ta wliOtad with tba

MBdaratandiag tbat hla affect ware to ba latarpratad in taraa of

aobeeX oradit In tba anbjaat ba waa takiag*

Za ardor tbat tba taaahar aigbt ba aoffnisaat oT tba afforta



tho BtodaM ms puttixig forth, a protTeas oard «ma provldad «hl«h

would show tbs natur* of tha effort and the tlsie apent.

Ttte carrylzig oat of the prosraia was now, to a great extentf la

the hands of the various teachers* They were furnished with ivog>

ress oards and with aaeigtsiient aiid report blanks. A eaqplo of

eaoh of these appears In the appendix of this study*

In order to get elaarly before the students the plan of pro*

oedure, the teaohars were aa&ed to aake sugs^vted outlines of the

aetlvltlee idiloh were related to their psrtieular ooureee and

wbloh had aufflolent eduoatlooal wlue to warrant their being re*

oorded on the progreee oards* As the prognua developed studenlse

often asked paraleelon to record tlae for work they had done or

were planning to do. In considering the requests the teaoher wm

furnished wltti Inforaatlon for rewialng and axpandln^; his outllaes.

The outllaee as ftoally evolved anl poeted fer the various eub>

Jeets are given below.

Outllnee of Fields of Sabjeek Matter

Vm general field of subjeot matter Mid aetlvltles wtiloh will
be indluded in aii integrated oouree in olething.

I. Regular elass work
1. Rooltatlco

a. Te.\t book assigniaente
b. iieports on ^eeial esslgmaeBts

2. Laboratcry work
a. Kegular eewlni-. periods
b. Bxtr* tlae under teaeher aupervlsion
«. note book wofti

II. Sons w«Hk
1. OanMB* Hakin^:; taider supervision
Q. AltamtioB and repair work
S. TSork on school asal^ed urojeote
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4* Faney work

b, tiulltlng
o. Knitting
d. EWbroldsrlng

5* Saving In connection with club mar'k, fair
exhibits, eto*

III. Kla«ell«n«ot»
1. Pattam selection, alteration nnd use
8« Reading In oonoeetlon with fashlona, hOHl

decern lor. etc.
8* Stu^^ fcakln . of various typec of

olot s

The t;eneral ftoVl of subject natter and aotlvltleB which will
be Inoluded In an Intergrated oouraa In general shop*

X. Repair work althln tlia hoae
1, Repalrlut; ''1'' fumltore
n. t^!«lsterlna
r>. Painting an^i varnishing
:. i'aperlBg

IZ« Work on eqalpmsnt about the fans
1* Repair maohlnet?
8* laklng feeding equlpam*
S* Work on tx>aotor truoka, eto«
4* Venelng

IZI* Oeaaral earpentry work
1. Vforic on new buildings
8. Repair on old buildlnge
S« Concrete work

IV. Roik on school (Tonnda and equipments
1. Ball grounds, tennis ooi3>t, etc.
8. School fuRiltui^ repairing
8. BulMiag stage settings, ete*

V. nark within ttie school sht^
1. Required exerolses
S. Regular e)iop projeets
8. 'Aotures an/ T«oltatloee
4. i^awlnc worl: as required
5. Drawing work as requested in the eoiKtmity

The general field of subject inatter and activities wSiioh will
be Included in an Integrated eotvse in agriculture.

Z. Regular elaaa work
I. Recitation

a. Taxtbo6k aaai£;ninanta
b. stwly of agriculture bulletlaa
0. Reports on articles froni farm magazlass
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4. Fancy vrork

a. Crocheting
b. Quilting
o. Knitting
d. ISmbrolderlng

5, Sewing In connection with club wcrk, fair
exhibits, etc.

III. Klsoellaneous
1. Pattern selection, alteration end use
2. Reading In connection with fashions, bOMi

decora':lon, etc.
S. Study for and taking of various types of

olothlnG tests

The general
be Included In i

flBld of subject natter and activities which will
an intergrated ooursa In general shop.

I. Repair work within tlie haute
1. Repalrlnc old furniture
2. l^i:ol8terinii
3. Paint Inr; and varnishing
4. Papering

II. Work on equipment about the faria
1. Repair machinery
2. Making feedln," equipment
5* Work on tractor trucks, etc.
4. Fencing

III. Oeneral carpentry work
1. Work on now bulldlnga
2. Repair on old buildings
3. Concrete work

IV. Work on school grounds and equipments
1. Ball Grounds, t»nnls court, etc.
2. School furniture repairing
3. Building stage settings, etc.

V. nc«rk within the school shop
1. Required oirerelses
2. Regular siiop projects
3. Tjeotures an' reeltatlcna
4. l*awlnG work as required
5. Drawing work as requested In tho conmiunlty

The general
be laoluded In i

field of subject natter and activities which will
in Integrated course in agriculture.

I. Regular class viork
1. Heeltatlon

a. Textbook Qsalr^nrBnts
b. Study of agriculture bulletins
c. Reports on articles from farm nagazines



^p 1F 8. CXasa rooo latHxratory work
a. a««d teatlng
b. r^oll anaXysla
0* UXXk and eraan taatlng
d» Chart sadclttg

^m^B II. worl' on solMol grounA
X. Tree fXonar and ahrubbery planting

^B' 2. carln<i lor tUa traaa, ato.
^^K 3. Clean \xp wortcK 4. Work on play ^wbOs

B Poultry
^^E U Poultry br— ^'-

^^H 8, WW* In p oodlng
^B 3. BookVaapl;.. — ^^JuXtry project

^K 4. Cai>e of aqulpamst

^m ^* P9«ds and fMNllae
1. Study of t he valtias of faedliiG laateriala

^B 2, Pormula naklnr;
^H^ 3. Feed nixing

^B 4. FacA aoata

^^^K^^^K !!otbed
1. i XanniBg

^^E. *"• .iulldli«
^^E. 3. Plantla-
^^B. 4. Care of plants
^B. 5. Dlatelbutlon of plants

B VI. Hum aotlvltleB (ppovlded for by how woric

aaalgnasnta

)

^^E 1. Care of llveatook^B *-• Poultry projaots^"'
3. (iardan and flowers
4. Inprovasaent and oare of the laaa

nx gMwral flol : of subject imttor and aotlvltl** wlileh will
IM Ino luted In n Integrated coitrae in muslo*

Z. R«gul«» KOBlo work provldad by the school
X. Claaa room work
2. VieguXar saetlaga of aoalo groupa

II* i*Ivate Dusio Xessona
1. VocaX
2. Inatrunental

111. Husio praetlee
1. Private lessoaa
S. r'peolaX isusle in soiiool and oaBCBimlty^ 3. ihstrunerttal



V
^^^^^^^^^^^B^K IV. Aeocnapanylos V^^^^^^^^k

^^v 1* For Bolwol j^po^pa

^K e. for churatwa, clnbs, •to.

^B V* Takiiv; i?art In anwio progmm
^^K 1* O^tMiPotta r«eltal«, oto.
^^> 8. Cbolr vorlc and nialo prograMB at ehurohaa

^' 5. Bma'i an.} oroteatra oonearta

^B VI. Attandance at nnaic prograw
^^H 1» Operaa, oporattaaf ate.

^^V e. Pro.-maa by notad lauslelana

H|. Zm Rand anA cpobaatra conoarta

^K Tba ganaral flelrl of aubjact matter and aetivltlas viAa.i will

^m laaludad In an Intergratad eouraa In gaaaval aolanoa.

^m !• Rota book work
^B' 1. Selanoa artlolaa
^^B e. Solahoe ploturaa
^H^, S« Piotwaa of naft«<t aelantiata
^^B 4. Skatobaa loada b; the atuOMt
^He 5. Charta and tdblas
^Hf 6. 1lFlta«tq> of axparlamlsa
^^E. 7. Sanplea of laavaa, oXoth, rioaera, etc.
^^v 3* Kodak ploturaa

9. Hoaia plannln,; ^UagraaB, plotto-ea, eto.
10« Jtmpatt'i of vlalta, travala mm field tripe

^^K
^^p
H* 11« >akinj-; a elaaalfiad aelantlfle blbliO£7«i^

^K III. Vlalts to plaeaa of aelantlfle Intaraat
^^E 1. Plaeaa In nattam^^K 2. I'aatarlea
^^B:' S. Laboratorlaa
^H^' 4* tomvt planta
^^E S* Oba^pvatorlea
^^R 6. iDeatora and dantlats offlcaa and laboratorlea
^H| 7. Storaa
^^K a. Dalrlaa, ereaxiarlea, lee eraan plants, ote.

0. noapltala^^E.
^^P 10, I'lra an'! police atatlooa

^^F 11* aafrl0Brat]on and lea plairf:a

^K 12. drealiboaeaa

^K XV* SKparlMsntatlon
^^B. 1. In tha laboratorlea
^B 2. At bnaa

^B; V. Plant Ufa^B 1* danolnatlon axparlnanta
^^B' 8* tUeroapoplc et'.Kly oi plant atruetura
^^K 3. Su>Mlnc ani 'grafting
^^K 4. PolllnatloR axperlnratatlon

^ 5. OrtmloR floaara, plaata, abruba
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VI. Health Mtlvttles

!• Praetlolnc eoo<X hoelth babits
2* C<»wult«tloiui with doetora, Bur*o«, etc.
3. Collsotlon of bulletlna and reading of

boalth ortlelea

VII. Work with the rdoroscope
1. Study of toroacopio apeoinaBS
e. SketdhlDj^ E»gnlfled objects

VIII. Fhotof^ap^y
1. t'iotupe takiag
e. Davel«plnf; amd printing
S. Enlspt^lng Mvi cola* woirtc

IX. Aatronoaqr
1. Study of ttio naavens erxi neovonly bodies
2. Chao^lng th« ocnatelletliMia
S. Conatruotlne; and ualng teleaoope

X. iSMthsr and cllcaite
1. KaeplBg w«athar recoi-da over periods of t laa
2. lldclng, aettlns up, and reeding aeether

instruasnba
3. Maklnf^ sn^^ setting vp a aun dlsl

XI. Fleia trips
1. Study of aolla end water
2. Study of wild life

a. AnlBsl
b. Plant
o. Inaset

3. Study of the sffeots of erosloD

XII. Solmtlfle library
1. Build seleitte ahalf In the aohool library
8. Build aelenee library at heow

a< colleet taatarlal
b. Claaalfy ana Index In uaable fom
o« Males a hand book of fomuale, reolpea, ate.

Tbs ganarsl field of subject natter and aetlvltlea wiilo). will
be IneluMd In the flsld of physlsal aduoatlcm.

I. Regular olass periods
1. Oymastles
2. (tass

II. Athlstles
1. Softball praotlea
2. £;oftball gaiass
3. Basketball praetle*
4. Basketball p.aaiea
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5. Tannla piNWtlM
S. Twmla gaisea
7. iMrwniral athletic aetivltlea

III. Rulea of the varloua spopta
1. study of rulea
e. Attending liBoturea and rule Interpretations

IV, Health
1. Bathing
8. Care of injurlee

V. Bqalpaenli
1. TMvm^f olsanlngf and oare of suits and

athletic loilforae
2. Repair of athletic equi39m»nt

VI. lOseellaneous
1. Heading aporta maganlnes
e. Offlelatlng
S. Taking part In orgaalsed gaaesf hllcea, etc.

Tbs ganarBl field of aubjeot BBttsr moA activities nhXah vlll
bs Inoluded In aa Intsgratsd oo-jr*« In foods.

I. Hegalar elass woxic

1. BeoltatloB
a. Text book aaslgnMHita
b. Baports on apaoial asalffsMBta

8. I<abaa>atory waric
a. Sagular aocfclng peploda
b. Preparation and annrlng of laeale, banquets,

ete.. under teacher 'a aupervlelao
0. Uote book work

II. HOBS work
1. preparing dlshea studied In elaaa
8. Baking «ork under supervlElmi of parent
S. Preparing and servlnt" of riaals for definite

periods of tine
4. Werk done In eomeotion with aehool lunohes
5. Canning and bakliv" in oonneotion «lth club irai4c«

fair exhibits, etc.

HI. laeeellaneeus
1. Msklne e oollectlon of reelpes
8. Reading In ootmeetlon with foods, diets,

serving, eto.
3. stctlTlng for foo<i teste
4. Tirltlnji; on food teats

TlM aexwntl field of nibjoet satter and aotlvltlaa irtileh will
b« Inolu^ad In an Integrated ooiaree In EagUah III and Sagliah IV.

^ ^



I* Cruntloa
1. Junior play (nnaarl!;atlon end jarawtlM)
8. Stmiop play (nanorlsation imA prMtlo*)
S. Laason p>raparatl<m en ' pooitAtlon on plays

IZ« Utwratura
1* tiMiGon praparation aad raoltatloo on the livaa

of authora* Stu'iy of th^r nrltlngs
S. Tha vrltlnf; of artlelaa on the llvaa of auth<n>a

III* Typln;; an! etanoll aork
1. fcbool nawapapar vork
2. Progreia printing

a* r>ohool tttil ooBBtmlty playa
b. Cluba
o. Churob and oburoh organisations
d« Coononlty antartalmmnta

8* Blaxdca and fcraa
•• For aehool acteilnlatratlon
b. For bualnMis flrma
o. For tba olty

4* ASTartlaini^

IV, Art work
1. !>ont paea for the paper
2. Spaelal baadln^ In tb> papar
3. Mvartlalng
4. Sttla billa
5. 81en nOdag

T« arannBr and ootnpoaltloa
1. Tn>ltUi,- for tba papar
8. Correlation with othw aubjaot nattar
S. Spalllnc <^i>^ cUotionary »«c*k

VI. BtMlnaaa prooadure
1« Saeurlng aubsorlptlona
e. Ordarln,". loftterlal fee tha olaaa
3* Collaotii^ and keapinc raoord of o<Hsaaralal

advertlaIng
4. Collaotlon and o«ro of funda
5. ?aynant of bllla
6* Caz^ of aqulpnant
7. Distribution of papara

T.lat of Types of Aotlvltlaa

A blank apaee «aa provided on the progreas cards for the ln»

oluslon of activities related to the subject. The teeehara ware

aaked to provide this llat for their particular elasaee. It waa



•xpscted that this would help th«t hKn a batter andorataitdlDc of

the work the etudent vae dolag* It was ciada to oorroapond In a

gaaaral way with the outlloa of aotivltlee for tha Baste aubjact*

Tbaaa llata of aetlvltles, a* takwt front ha prograas oards uaed

In the varloua aubjaota follow*

Hdadlqiff mad for Trpaa ££ j^tlvlty on Proaraas Car<la,

Iinf;Uah III
Draaatlca
Utarattira
Typing and standi work
Art work
Qraionar
Bualnaaa proeadura
Hlaeallanaoua

Oanwral Shop
Draarlng
Woodwood
Beaw projaeta
Extra tlae
tHaoallanaoua

Oanaral Solanea
Claas work
Bota book
fiipMrinttXba
ft>lpa ami visits
Banlth
Solent Iflo reacting
Klaoallanaoua

Food*
Recitation
Laboratory
RooH ppojeota
Spaalal aotlvltiea
Meal preparation
Boiw praotloa
MlsoallaiMOQa

Bngllah IV
Idtarattira
Draaatloa
Sehool papar
itrt an-: atenell
Bualnaaa
Klaeallanaoua



Agrloultore
RMltation

Sxtpa mwk
Hmm in>oJ«cta
Klsesllansoua

CXothlng
B*gul«r olaas woflt
BK«m •olwol tint
Rot* boflk work
HoBB work
Klso«ll*a«oua

Uamlo
01«e elub
OrolMwtxw
Opra^tt*
ualo loBsona
MBslo praotts*
Sl>eolal EiuBle
Misoellanttous

Pliysloiil •duoa'^^lon
Soft ball
Baakwt ball
Tanriia
Stq^awla*!! gaaaa
CbrgmlMKl hlkaa
Bathing
Other activities

Moat of the quaationa wiiioh arosa regarding tbo outaldo sork

oataa fron tha falltxre of both atudanta mi tMwbara to eoiqpr«b»iaa

tba noogm of actlvltlaa that night ba eonaiAarad In counting tUw

on thalr pirogpaas earda* In (llaouaalnc tbsaa quaationa, ari affert

wae Hade to anoovpage tha atudant to broadra his aduoaticHial aotlv-

Itlea «o saieh aa poaslbla*

Tba prograaa aarda vara ooilaotad ragularly at the and of aaah'

alx waaka parlod. Tba tins vae totalad and cradltad to eae}i stu-

dant*

Aa tisa and of tha school yar approaehad. It appaarad tlmt It

algjst ba or valua to eoiq>ara the aeotnulatad time with the studai*a'
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kaovlMga or the aubjAOt natter wd also «lth his l2tt«llleenM

quotient. Tor this re«wm, tbo Sla«ina»l-HevlBO<l Amy A;ipba Ixt-

telllseBoe TMts mm glv«n to allstudeaba, and tte CispopU Evtrx

Pupil Seholarahlp Tssts were glvan In all subjects sxoept auslo^

IB that aubjeat the Strouao Btuslo Teat was glv«i»

At the and of the year the school prlnolpal In consultation

with tbe teaober of the subjeat, granted oiredlt for tlio year* This

•retUt «as based upon tharee faotorsi tins, teat aoores, and

eral attitude toward the work*
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BESOLTS •mtiR

Tbs tlBSfteat socn>ea, •ohool graaes, Intelligmoe quotient,

•ad oradlt glT«n •»«h student In the five Bubjeots coverot'. by tl»

for tho BOhool y»ar 193G- 40 wo given In tables 1 to 5»

Table 1. SvammTf of •oouiBulcte<) tine, test oeiiiree, c ehool
grades, latelligepee quotlente, and school eradlta
Bade by the etaatrnte In Klnr^llBb IV.

stBflifc »o« Houra Teet eeore School ffrede l.Q. Sehool credit

1

S

s

4

8

6

7

8

e

10

11

e4S*3 71.5

£14*4 110.0

804.9 55.8

80%6 68.8

ie6«s 46.0

198*6 40*5

194.1 89.0

198.0 80.5

186.1 46.8

184.3 78.0

180,4 ous

c

A

D>.

B

C-

C-

A~

B +

D

C-

B+

109

181

99

110

99

93

U9

187

99

3«

187
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'"J^blA B* Suwi ji 0.1 aocuBUlated tin*, teat aooraa, sci^ool
gndaa, intallicganBa quotient, and aohool eredita

by tho atndanta In clothing;.

Student TTo» Houra Teat Soore Cohool Orftde i.a. foiiool credit

1 870.8 118 B+ 118 li

8 844.4 130 A 187 li

S 8S6,3 86 C+ 88 U
4 88S.S 116 B+ ue x4

5 887.1 117 B 188 li

6 197.1 U9 B 110 1

Table S» Rxaamrj of aoounilate'.l tlaa, teat aoorea. Intalll-
ganea quotients, and aohool oradlta mAa by tbe
atudMita In niusle.

Student Ro. Rocra Teat Fo(»>aa I.Q. J ciiool Credit

1 153.4 118 ISI 3/4

8 154,e 88 uo 8/4

S 184.8 M us 5/4

4 130.8 104 1S8 a/4

S 117.8 86 ia8 Vb

6 113.8 103 lav Ve

7 103.S n uo Vto

8 86»e 86 88 V!b

8 9U5 W lU Vte

10 88.B 88 118 Vfe

11 78*6 M 188 V4
IS 76.7 68 88 V4



^^^^TiOila 3 (oonol.)
1 111^

^K stud«nt ro. ItOVlTB Test toopoa It«il Eohool Credit

H ^ 75,2 65 93 V4

B 66.6 48 99 J/4

B u 64^ 69 98 V4

B 16 60,8 49 116 V4
B^ 80.8 104 119 V4H u 55.8 74 116 V4

B ^ 51.0 SI 90 V4

B "^ 50,7 86 119 V«

B ^ 46.0 101 187 V4

B ee 34.0 80 109

^V Table 4. SuiMMfy of aoenimilatad tins, teat soo<.«ap school
SPMitoa, Intalllganoa c|aotlent«, md achool cradlta
iaa<i« by ttie Bt;id«nta in a p:>lcultura.

^B ^It^ant Ko. Houra Taat ! oora Eohool arada ^t9.1 sohool credit

^P e45,9 100 A- 1£6 1V4

B a80«8 04 B- ISO 1 V4

B eio.4 M A> 116

B 806.0 09 A- 116

^F eouo 84 B 118

B 180.4 88 A 189

B' ir7,s ' 80 B 110

B 175,S 85 A- 116

B 175*8 «8 D+ 9S

B 17S.4 7S C 107

L a



Table S. Bummrs oi' Aocunulated tlse, test aeor**, aohooX
grades, Intelllgenoe quotlonts, and aohool credlta
mde by the students in general s iiop

.

staOant Bo* Hoia»8 ^at Score SoUool Olrade LO- Sohool Credit

878,7 86 A SS 1 1/2

S00.6 06 B lOB X

1B5.8 SI B 9S 1

174.7 66 09 1

167,3 73 00 1

A atudy of tbaae tables with regard to the tla* alenant la very

interaatlnc* In Table 1, tbe3?e la a i>ange of 68*9 hours, "nils

dlfferonce Is aooouBtsd for by a nore or less unlfora step rise

froB the loaest to the highest. Student wndber 11 with 180*4 boor*

to his oredlt has what should have been eamad by puttln;; one hour

eaah day on the aubjeot. His sohool grade of B plus would indloata

that this student aid very creditable werk, but was oontent to net

apend any nore than the allotted tlaw on It. A laek of tmlfoiralty

In the various other nsaaixrensnts of theae atudents Is quite

notloeable.

In Table Z, there is an even larger range than In Tablo 1. stu-

dent noBtoap 1 put In 88.8 laoro hours than did atudmt luariMr 6. The

differeTioe between noidMra 8 and l, however, is only 68.8 hours*

Five of thsse atodeata worked an extra amount of tlas, and otw waa

oontent to apend little more than the ainiimiin required. They all

did vex7 oi-edltable work aooardlnc to tbsir sohool j^nades.



Tbar* la plant? of avidanM in 7abl6 3 to ahov why all atu-

danta abould not aharo squally In raoaivinn credit In nislc*

Stttdant aiuidbar 1 put In over 180 hours mora tlaa than tbo lovast

tn tbs list* 8a««(«l of theaa atudants put In naarly aa eatoh

tine on thalr kobIo aa tbay did on their regular acetleinic subje«ti.

T»o atudcnts aiiowad a eonaidnrable aooiaanlatlon of tlaa la

Bgrloulture. Tine for the otfaar eight «aa aova nearly tl» a(n««

Aa tba aohool gpadea l»dloate, thia olass had in It « vary good

group of atudenta*

student mnrtMr 1 (Table 5) waa 75 hours above the next one

belocp. He had a Good aehool grade, but a low Intelllgeaoe quo-

tient. £^tud«tta raiaa>apa 4 onJ 5 aaenad to be too low In aocuBU>

lated tlBB* Thia might indicate the need of deduotlng eredlt Id

the eaaa of not neetlng the iwlnlwau
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Par tlw second 7««r of tte study the Pwutloss Hl^^ School

apMMd tbs sebool yaar (1040>'tl} wltb «n •nrollamt of only 16*

Tbls dscr«u« was the rssult of trnvltt,:- gradtrnted a class of nloa

tb« previous sppln;; «blch was replaced by an iiKsoialziB elass of

three} also of having bad one family siove out of the state. r>iDDe

a study of this kind has added value if aactended beyond the per-

iod of enttauiastio beglntiinnf it was deoided to oontiniie the

study* The ppoblens oaused by sxaaller txaaibairm and a ooosequeat

less«ned snthuslasia wouli subjeot the pregvan to an exron :nni>e

rigid test.

The subject field was changed sonswbat, because of subject

alternations, snd ptqrsioal education was added. Tbe subjects

this year Incladad general science, foods, msie, physloal edoea*

tion, general shop, and an integrated oourse in Kngllsi^*

Another idiange tbat was nade dealt with previding tests in

oonneotion with the factual naterlal in each subject field. In a

nuBber of these subjeets, there was sueh a possibility of varia-

tion in what was tau^t, that It did not setto possible to seoure

I»pepai>edi tests sbioh would neasure what a studsnt shoulil know tn

terns of itait he was in a poeition to leam« Tber fore, the

teaohsrs ware asked to do two tilings t they wero to provide for

each student an outline of the faetual knowledge ]» would be eac-

peeted to know« end they were also to prepare and give a test

over the naterial. I'his test was to be so Made that a score of



100 would r«;a'«8«nt the grsd* of an ftv«i«s« "B" tudent. 'Till*

tMt aeore was to be used togotbar with the prograas oard rooord

in datariBiniiv; school oradlt. Samples of tbaaa outUnea at£ testa

are in ^3m appandix*

Tablas 6 to 11 show the time, teat sooraa, aohool givdfia^ aad

oradlta given aaoh studmit In the aix aubjeota covered by the paw-

gMB for the school year 1940- '41.

Table 6« Soaaary of aecwaulated tisia, test saorea. school
gpadaa. and sehool credits laada by the studanta
in ftigilsh IXI.

Student V.o, Houra Teat Ecoi^ School opade '>choo2 credit

1 179.5 36 B +

8 174,8 65 I>>

S 164.8 118 A- V2

4 165,7 68 B-

8 15S.1 71 B

6 151.5 80 D

7 149,8 87 B-

Table 7, SuBvary of aecuiaalated tlea, test acor'es. school
gMdaa, and sehool credits mads by tha s cudents
m fooda.

w g

student 130, Hours Test Eoore Seliool Opada Sohool Credit

1 409,8 114 B 1 1/2

8 880.9 88 C+ 11/4

S S16,7 102 B 1

4 186.7 108 A- 1



Tabl* 7 (ecmel.)

student £o. Hour« "••t Scop* nol«5ol nrwam SohoolL Credit

8 177,6 106 B

6 177,0 90 C +

7 176.8 116 B.,-

8 175,0 98 B

17U0 110 A-

Tsble 8, SoMHrr of aeoumalatad tln», t*st Boor««, aehool
grates, md sehool ep«dlt nada bv the studarts In
0«ior«l scl«noe.

Rtudant Tio» Hana-B T»«t r,O0P6 Sobool an»da Sohool Credit

1 882«7 98 D 1

8 817,8 106 B + 1 V4

8 809,2 109 B +

4 800,9 68

6 19S»0 84

6 186.0 105 c +

7 178.0 88 6.

8 171.4 98 D

Tablo 9. S/ammry
gradee,
general

of eeeuBBilated tltae. teat eoorea. Bobool
urtH eobocl credlte aade by tbe atudeata In
shop.

Student Ho. Hours 'i'eBt toope Sehool Orade School Credit

1

8

8
4

179,7

174*9

ie4.9
188.8

101

08

94
99

B +

B +

B
B +



7abl« 10* Sucnary of acoumulated houre, test sooi-oe, cincl

•obool ox>edlts BMde by Mub studwit in nusie.

stt)4>nt Bo* Hour* T««t Seop* Eehool cwflU

1 1.-%.0 105 1/4

8 1S6«0 lU lA

8 118.8 lU vs

4 94,7 99 V*
5 9S.8 119 V4
6 89,7 108 V«
7 a8,9 118 V4

8 87.5 89 V4
« 77,4 90 V4
10 70»4 93 V4
U 68«9 lU 1/4

la 88,0 96

IS 64.0 lie

M 44.9 00

18 8C.3 108

X6 e8.7 loe



^^^^^T«bl«

P
11. SuBSMtpy of aocunulated houra, test sooreo, nnd .9

•ehool credits aade by the students In p lysicel S
education

.

Studint Ko. Hours Tast Scores Gohool Credit

1 156,7 91 lA

e 146.1 98 1/8

8 138.4 98 1/B

4 1S6.0 105 V*
6 1S4.S 93 Vis

6 133.5 07 Vto

7 111.5 100 Vb

8 106.0 90 V4
9 101,S 91 V4

10 09«» IOC V4
U 88,7 81 V4
18 «7,0 100 V4

IS 95.1 109 v*
u 66.0 98 V«
IS S3,S •S

16 43,7 9«

It is to IM not«d that tho teat soorai1 in Tables 6 to 11 are

ttaosa from t*sta whloh •«« so nada that an avera^ student shoold

•oere about 100* This raaka* it; aaalar to visualise the ooniara-

tiv« abilitlM of the dlffapant studanta.



Tabltt 6 staom low tsat aear«« for all exespt •tttdrat* tsaatmn

S and 4» n>0 oore tmO» by atudant nunbar 3 Is vary }il^^» Vlie

aeounulatad tla» for tjila grenp aaaaiB low, but is aecountod for by

the fact tbat ttto olaaa parlod «u only 45 inimtaa lone*

stodant nuBfcer 1 In Table 7 bad 409«£ houra. Tbla ia aor*

than two boura for aaoh day apont in the cots'ao. Tha teat soorea

in tlda oeurao w«x>o very ^ood aa a5Lx of the nine rtm over 100*

Tbire ia nothing unuaual about the class oovor«d by ?abla 8.

Teat aoorea uiA aohool gradoa would Indioate that thare were both

good and poor atudents in this group*

Four atudents made up the claaa in gmaral ahop (Table 9)«

niay were of eciual ability end put in about the aaaa aiaouBt of

tiaia*

Taibles 10 and 11 again show the {p-eat range of hours in thaae

flelda where there ia not a regular olaaa er labormtory period.

Thaae were the flrat oredlts to be given in i^iyaioal eduoation in

this aohool that were baaed up<m a definite plan*



HBSUIfl'S PBOJJ THE TSO YEARS

In tblc atod^ It was deatrAd to dttteralne (1) whsthar or not

rel«tlons2ilp existed between the aiMtait of tiae a atudent devoted

to a eubjeot and the onount he Xaamed about lt| md (e) vbetbsr

it was the atudents of blt^jinar Intalllgetwe who put In more tiam on

sehool Bubjeota, or whether the leas Intelllewat onoe did. For

these reaaons, the oorrelatlons iriiloh appaar in Table IB hatn bam

vorkod out*

Table Ifi. Corralatlon
houra and I

suanapy of houra and teat
.U., and taat aeopaa and I,

aoovas.

Sttbjeot Year
Hours and

Teat Smtos I.Q.
Taat Sooras

and l.a.

aigUab 19S9.'40 _.100±,81 _^,640±,1S .980^.08

Agriculture 1939- • 40 .7e7*,08 ,788t.03 .49«t.l7

Ittwla 10S9*'40 .444*.1S ,S5St.lS .678* .08

Pooda IMO-UX _. 1304,86

HiiBle 1940. '41 .2304.16

Phyaloal Bd. 1940- '41 ^.2174,88

A atudy of the oorrelatiooa in Table 18 ia not particularly

revealing:;. In nearly all oesea the probable error la so lArga

that the oorrelatlon ooefflcient oarriea no algnlfioanoo. Tha

largo probable arrora au^o due t the snail nmtow ef asasures. In

suoh a aswll sohool this oould not be othaz<«ise.

The hi^Mst degree of eoarrelation, for any group holla in the

eaaa or I.Ci. and teat seares. This is to be axpeotad sinoe the



b*tMr idtals would mturftlly lawlao* tbe towMar sMrM. "at* TaS^Om

••t ooafflolent for thla group mub obtained In aigUsh. Tb» tMt

uMd in tlila OMW mm on BfqMRHU Bvery I^pll T^st. It «M IM* •

Mr7 «ati«faatap; t*st for tbs rabjcot m It was tanght, aiao* «e

uuBii «* iBftlortad la tbm cCNxrca tbat «aa not aovaved by th> taat*

ThiM tb* battap taat aaaa>aa did not dapaad aa aaah oa iriMt t>a4

ba«i la««ad in ttaa oeurae aa it did i^an ganana Intalll^nBa*

TIM oOTvalatioo la maia «aa alao rathar hiGb. Ittre, aa In Bag*

llah, tba taat aaa net oloaaly ralatad to ttaa nualo work ahloh tlM

aahoaX aauld offar. Tba difflaeltlaa aaaeouatagaa In tbia taatlii«

lad to tba plan, tba aaooad yaar, of bavtac caah taaebar prapara

hia o«n taat*

Ttaa relatioBahip axlsting bataaan Z«(U and boora aaam to ntj

fron a raaaonabljr lilgb oonpolatloo in ttaa aaaa of aertoultura to

alanat aa blob a aaaativa eoi<palatlan In SBgUab* ApfMB'aBtlr, tba

atudonta of hlg}iar intaHlganoa aara Infcaraatad in agrlouXtttra and

ap«>t SHva tlaa on It, and thoaa of lavar int«lU{;onoa found a

graat daal la ft^ltab an «9ilcsb to a pand t-ima* riiaaa axaaaplaa ««a]4

ia-Uoata that mmpgf anj a wllIlai^Baaa to da la not naoaaaarlly

aaaoelatad wltb hlgbar latalliseaaa aar* tbMi it la « ith leaar

Canwlatloo la tba aaaa of aoaaanlatad bavra aati taat aaaraa

failad to ravaal aaqrtlilne oonaiatoat* In aflrieoltura, tba oidy

aubjaet In ahleb tba probabla arror la not atMiu^ to daatroy Ita

validity, tbara la a daflalto ooaralatloB* Any ballaf that aagr

bava baan bald that lataraat in a aabjaot, tlaia apant on ttaa aob*

Jeet, «id knowladaa of ttaa aubjaot vara ralatad la not dafInltaly



cqpteld t>y this group of ooirrelatlOBa. ImproTOd toat* and b*tt«r

plantsSnf:: sight bring about dittvpwat reaulta*

ItoBUits on Credits

F«a> the two ywrs tlMit tbo pMgntai bos b««n in oporatlcm,

21 s/i extra credits have been given to tb» iH students enrolled.

This was on the average about one-half eredlt per studMot and ^s»

trlbuted over eight sabjeots*

A gmwral analysis of the credits earned In eaeh of the sob-

Jeots should be of value*

The only student In JSngllsh IV, Table 1, who earned extra

credit was nmribw* !• This was based on extra hours and a t'OoA

attlttide in oarrylng out the worfc In ooniwotlon with the school

jwper. 'This student was only averaae In seholarshlp but his lii»

tarest in the sohool ptQier was, to <ialte an extent, reapoaiBlble

for Its saooess*

n» olaes in olothlng shown in Table B was perhaiw one of the

best axataples of a eaall but enthuslastle group. All <^ the >«»•

iMrs of t ha class exoept aonter C pat In an ia>p(>eolable nnriMr of

extra hoars with a ooosequent nuaber of extra credits. Student

nariter 1, with the highest eredlt earned, was an outstanding stu-

daat In this field. Sfas had won a aaatMr af tamora In eonnoetlon

with her 4^ Club work. She has sow suoeessfully finished one

year of college In the boas eeoncadee di^wrtannt*

TAble a shows ths crediting in ooimsotlon with busIo work to

the sohool. The writer felt that the eredlta earned ware in eaeh

ease Just a little hl^. Because of this, the rule for eamlBg



oredlta warn obmgtd* "Strnn grsntlng oredlta, it »•• Asay to ••

that the studanta «ho had oada the greatest contribution in aiialo

reoclved the snat oj*edlt> The atudent x^m roealvad no credit

wltlidrow froa all nuaio work at i3M middle of the yaar.

Two Btodants received extra eredit in agrloulttre. Table 4»

They w«re definitely outatanding in the aubjeot. They oaae trpm

a progreasive bone and had the eoeperatlon of their parenta in

the aeliool'a new prograa. They have both received aeholarahip

honora In aeiMMte and expeot to go to college after graduation.

Table S ahowa the eredita in general shop. Here la poaalbly

the beat example of a atudmt of lower Intelligenee beine good at

hand wcrk* The ane«half extra eredit waa baaed on houra and atti-

tude. Thla student haa aoeo^pllabad aaieb in ttw praetloal field

of electricity and ahop work. He needed the extra credit in orOav

to graduate.

The extra credit niven In Kngllah III, Table 6, ia en '^h^^"

of how teat aeorea and attitudea nay auperaeda the mnabar of houra*

The teaaher aaked to grant extra credit to atudent nunber 3, be«

oauee of the hi{^ «|aality oT vozic and the Feeponaibility carried*

Two atudente received extra eredit in fooda, '^ble 7. stodmt

BBBiMNP 1 had an umaually large nuBber of hours. They had beeo

earned, however , at routine work in earning her way in aobool and

by carrying the reaponaibllitiea of the hoBM because of the ill-

aees of her irAtlier. Her credit waa redueed below what it would

have been baaed on hours alone, student nmdier 2, althouj^^ with

a loawr 1.4., waa very BBthodieal in her work and imd a good olaaa

attitude to go with her extra hours.



M
f In giving tl» «ixtra eredlt In general solonoe. Table 8, the

etiieol ivlnelpel elloved the student to oerr? over aone extra beope

froa agrlculttre* This etoOent plans to make nursing a oareor aaA

put In extra tliM Inveetlgatlng and studying; along Vtxat line*

Omeral ahop. Table 9, bad no outstanding stndeRts* One ato-

dent who eae absent because of Illness, brought his hours up by

outalde work.

It was In oredltlnf; fer suslo. Table 10, that the Bualo

teacher expreeeed great satisfaction In that she felt that Htm

eradlta eo well expressed shat the studente deserved. Three ef

the five students sbo received no extra credit could have earned

sons had they been raore positive in their attitudes*

In physical education, Table 11, credits renged froa ons^helf

to no credit at all. Here again the variation In credits was ex-

ppesslve of the Interest taken by the student*

nwre are eeaa definite results ytiidb seem traeeable to a

higher level of Industry under this type of program.

One of the best exanptos of socialised class roon vccit was

shosn }n the publication of the school paper. The sork was dons

in an orderly namer, qulekly, and the quality of arltlng «9d the

artistic makeup of ttie paper seMsed umieual for so snail a gnn^t

The startln;- and developing; of a school orchestra was OKtraogr-

dlnary. starting in the fall of 1930 In a school where for several

years there bad been no Instrumental music, except t)e piano, sa

orehsstra was developed which in April consisted of £2 pieces and

reeelved a ratint; of excellent at the county Buale festival.
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This 7Mr, 1940-*41, vitl) only 16 students in hl^^h sobool tonft

slth sons bslp fpon t he grade tudents in the orohestra, the

sohool bad nine entries In the oount; BOislo festival* The entries

«aret five vooal eololsts, a girls trio, a alxed quartette, a

girls glee olub, and an erohestra. The ratings for these nine en-

tries vera, three superiors, five exeellente, and one good*

In athletlQs there has been aeareely enough e tudents to have

team, yet the boya have played tts^out^h a regular basketball

sobedule, ^lis girls have had a team that «as undefeated in the IS

gaaes they played durlnc the two years. The girl tennis players

have von one flrat and three aeeonde of the four events in oomty

eo^petition with the seven other sehools.

The work in soholarshlp seemed unusual. Prior to three years

ago, the aohool had no interest In soliolarship tests. That year

a few students were induoed to enter the Saqwrla State Contest*

Tbsy had eaeugft auooess to beooias intereeted. Durlni/ the last two

years, nine students, at their own request, entered the state oaik>

teat. Tlieir plaeln^^ In cois^Mtltlon with sehools of an mirollasnk

of 70 OOP less was: four firsts, one third, (me fourth, one rifth,

and three h<»>orable nentione. This neant that eaoh student who

wrote OB. a test was ooapetin,: with trom 85 to 75 of the bast stti>

dents fMm larger sehools.

Outside Aetivitles

In Tables 13 to 80 are listed the varioos aetlTlties en^kged

In by the pnplls outside of the regular school hotvs and for whleb

added eredit me given. These lists were seeured by interviewlBg



eaeh studMit lAio bad attandsd Bohool dtrins the two ymru tb»

atudy Mw In ppogMss. TbAjr shoved a gr«at variety oX' Intoresta

azid la many oaaaa ravealad a oloae connection with tbs wcvk of the

rinoe tiiore la suob a variety of activities, one mlf^it easily

qaeatlon the edueatlonal value of soiae. It Is obvious that an

absolute answer to the (loestlon is not poeslble. It Is not dlffl*

oult, however, to assoolate eaoh one «ltb one or tan of the oard-

Inal principles of eduoatlon. A pairtlal answer to the qu<Mtlon

nay be bed by studying the results of the questionnaires and In-

terviews obtained tnm tboae nost Interested* Tbeae results to»

gether with statensnts anl con^eBts are to be fooncl later In tbla

study*

Table 13* list of activities engaged In outside of the
regular school hours f(»> \rtiloh tine was reoardcd
on progress cards In general shop.

Activity Eo, ne.iortlnK

Repaired poreb steps 1

Built boc; faooe panela S

Built wind break for begs S

Dorkad est roof of cow shed 1

Built feed trou;^ 8

Helped build a brooder house 8

Helped build garage and shop 1

Rebuilt a ehleken bouse 1

Built a public address systesi used at school 1

Made two obiekan feedwni 1
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m^
,"-%fji^

(•ooel.)

Aetlvlty Ko, Raportlng

VOPlrad on alP ocndltloner Tee tb« hon*

WOrind with fatter on eXeotrlo vlrlag

Bslpsd bnlld a atodk rack

Tom (lam Btwap sbad and nade a oow abad

Maasurod and layad out tatsils eourta

Tabla 14. tlat of aetlvltiea engaead In outside of ttaa

ragttlar aehool boars fof vhloh tlna vaa raoordad
on prograss cax>ds in a;^loultura*

m^^^^ Ko. Haoortlaa

Carad ter a calf fop "CaU Club"

nnnsd ahad« traaa in laMot

Built floaar bad fanaa

Prepared garden for plant Inji;

Planted and oared for flover gardaa

Cared for straaberriaa and harvested them

noBkad on sAool flowar garden

Painted fleaar trellis

Cared for latn at hoaa

Qrderod and aatalegued aj^loultwe bulletIna

OeXleoted aaavlsa of floaar aeeda

Collected inseat apeoliasxui

Planted trees on sobool ground

Balped wlt2i tree planting at boaa

1

s

8

1

S

1

1

s

1

8

•

1



^^^^^^H1^B^^^^^

^^^F 7«bl* 14 (eonel.)

H[ ActivltT Ko. Reporttiw

^B< Wl>ote an stet« agrieulture soholarahlp taets 2

^K Plantad and oarsd fcr tulip eiaamr bed 1

^K Rorbvd on dmwlng for sohool grounn planting 8

H[ Att«n<ted Uveetoek abow at Wichita S

^K Table 15* Uat of aotlvitlea engaged In outside ot

^K regular aohool liours for which tloe «aa
^B on progreas oarda In IDngllah.

- the
recoF^ted

^B AotlvltT Ho, ^^jf^snasL^

^B Art woric on sohool paper s

^B Worked on typln; and atencilln^; for bc:.oo1 paper 6

^B Secured advertlaln^ for paper 4

^K Printed bellota for city election 1

^B Printed pro^asa for aehool function 6

^B Printed peognam for cburohea 8

^v Printed proerw for oluba 1

^H Manorlsed parta In school plays 16

^K Prepared and daeorated atage for plaja 8

^H studied for Btate acholarahlp teata 1

^H Woriced on aohool paper U
^B Took part In aohool play* 80

^B Kept flnanoial record on sohool puiblleatlon 8

^B Wrete on state aoholarahlp testa S

L. s



Tabla 16. Mst of aotlvitlea engagad in outald* of the
regular acbool hours for whloh tiaa waa x>«oard*d
on progpesa oarda In mualo.

Activity lio. RaportlBg

Fraotlo«d olarlnet fnr orcbaatra and churoh 1

Pmetload with voeal ^roupa (trio) 8

Praotlood with aolo nttsi>«ra for (^>«r«tta 8

Worlcad on anale praotloa for Children' c 'Dkj ppoi^em 1

Prwatloed on aaucapbone for orebaatra 1

F!ractlo«d piano for aeomqpanTlng of operetta 1

Platyed for apeelal groupa for aohool and ofauroh 1

Praetioed voeal noBbers for aualo festival 1

Attended oounty ausle featlval 28

Praetleed troiriMine 1

Praetleed plane at txem 8

Pvttotloed piano male In school bock for aeeo^aBylng 1

Played at ohureh 1

Preetleed trtaqpet 1

ft^pared apeolal ebtarah nualo 8

Practloed on violin 8

Aang at church I

Teek private msle leasona 1

8«Bg In qoarteta 5

Praetloed troadbone at hona 1

Batra praotloe with glee clubs 15



1^^^^^*°

^B Tabic X7« IJlat or aotlvitlas sngagad In outal4o
^B regular school hoi.-rs far #ilch tina m
^B on prograas oarda In clothing.

of the
la reoordad

^ ActlTltar Jp« aapartliM

Hada a aaliool dress at heaa

Altarad aivi repaired olothlng

Old eidn>ol<iar7 werk on pillow oasaa

Mda nata as gifts and for sale

Took •ark bona freai sohool and veakad there

SeMd quilt blooka

Wolced on 4kB ClUb unlfara

Did BOMB work OB fonaa dreaa

urote on state aoholorship test

Table ia« List of aotlvltlea aogagad In ootelda of the
regular school hoera for Aloh tlr» nos reem^ded
on progress cards In foods.

Aotlvlty Iio,. aepqgtlnp,

Baked and prepared dlahes studied In olaaa

county pplaelpals

Planned, prepared and served a Chrlatoaa dinner
for tbs entire aohool

Prepsred neals at hons (without help)

Belped with serving of school lunch^

Worked en aakklag a cook book

Prepared a recipe file

Aasaasd eara of hosw on »aek ends

Prepared a neal for city offlolala

nroto on state sobolarahlp testa 1

^k. . ^



^^^^^^l

^B r«gular •ehool bours Tor nhloh tine waa r«<iord«d
^B on T^FOgpeaB oarda in phjraloal odueation

^K AotlvltT Ho.. Ropcptlaft

^K PMOtlMd aoftball U
^B Playad aoftball ganaa IS

FKaotload baakatball u
Playad baaka«ball eawa u
Praetload taanla 14

Pla^ad twmia aatahaa 6

Took ahowar batba 18

studied baoketball rulaa 8

Table 20» U.at of ootlvltlaa annead In oatalda of the
regular aohool boure for ableh tloe waa reoordad
on parogfaaa oarda In oanaral aelanoa.

AatlVltT »0., reportlR;

Stadlad for atata acholaralilp toata

Kxparlnantad In laboratory, Indlvldtially

>ada a aerap book on Rational Parka

Tlaltad dentlat en3 doetora

Viatad neat loakara at rafrisaratlon plant

ada waatbar bureau Inatrunanta

Ueroaoope atudy work

Itada aerap book oa health

ada aorap book en aviation

^



Tftbla 20 (oonela)rH| Ontald* reading on aolentifie subject

Sirtworibed for "Hygsla" and r«ad at homa

FraotlMd health hablta

RMd "Popular Solenee"

nipot* on state soholarahlp teata

AetlTlty »ot »iw»frl

Pt9ll Queatlonnalra Stntaary

IB ognter to aaaure the ctiidenta' reaetion to the progroi^ a

pupil quMitlMBaSr* waa ppegparcd* It aas hoped by this raatbod to

Mterrilne ilifsttasr or not. In thsir eatlaation, the plan aeaiaed

fair, ma aeoeptable, and bad any value or advantagea* Thsa*

quaaticanairea ware handad to tbs atudeitta Alia tliey ««re togwthir

In the atudy hall at aobool. All ear* aakatt to fill tbsm out at

tb« sans tlaa and turn than in without alflBaturee* "^oae who ted

graduated the pravloua yvr wmn eitbav nailed or handed blaanlc

fo>ni and asimd to fill tham out and return them aa aooci as poa-

alble. All of tb» ^estloonalraa wore ratumod. Table SI la a

suasiiary of ttie results Obtained*



WWii 91» SoBBMursr ot P19II queatlonnalr*.

Bmi It halped to awto tlw subjeot ••» anr*
praotleal to youT

Ibtve tl»r« boon tlaos «tion you h«T« iMon ln<Iuoea
to put forth o grootor offort, booausa 70U felt
that TOOT adWtod effort tcur to be interproted In
tonsD of •dditlotwl credit In a ehoolT

Do 70U aiipreeiate tl<e opportunity to reoord your
•fforts en the profproae eards for the benefit
of your aobool orodlt?

Do you aa a etudent feel tbat tt» plan pi<ovideB a
more nearly fair r»t'nod of (pmntlni.; oredlfe thiui
that baaad upwi bnovlodgo of t ha a ubjeet taattor
alonat

Yea -SS.

Baa thlB program added to your latoreat In the
•ubjeot you «ere takiasf £8

81

10

25

21

4

The laost Important Infoznatlon revealed by the above susinary

la that the progran aet with the etudenta' approval* without this

approval the ahele prof^ram would be l^poaalble and nithout valtM*

n» auBbora ahev that the prograci had Inoreasad the atudenta' in~

tareat In aehool and had revealed to thes the practleal aide of

the work. Seven of the 25 atated that the reeard for credit bad

no effect upon t heir industry*

Patron oueatlonnaire &

TlM patron qaeatlc«nalre, a copy of wbloh appears In the ap>

pendlx, waa uaed aa the baala of a controlled Interview* This

Interview waa held. In moat eases. In the hctaa bat not In the pre^

enee of the pupil* only In a few Instanoes were the parente



Tta* oxplanstion at tbB top of tha quoatlotmalre « read, onA

a yoa or no anaver vaa x>oqusatad for each of tbo quaatlona which

follovod* Aftar the quastlons «ar« anavarad, tba parant «aa aakad

if ba imA any oataaant ha alahad to nak*. Tha littarvlavar r*-

fpalnad fros any dlacuaalon until after tha eoiment waa made. Ba

than to<Ac doan, as nearly aa peaslble, ahat aaa aald, Thaaa

atateiasnta «are rewritten and appaar later In this ettidy. ta

Inforaml dlaenaalon of the aehool progran folloaed. A vary eoop»

erative attitude aaa ahowa l>y all* rtm Tcup pareata itfileh ware

not oontaeted were amy froei hoMa, and a laek of tine iravantad a

return oall* Only com hana aaa oeavletely onltted aa the othar

two patwata were froei dlffax-ent families • The reaulta froai th*

parent queationnaire are given In Tablp **»

Toible tt. StBOoary of patron quaatioanAlffa.

^- Bo

Baa your eMld ajiolten to you about tbla plant 8S 8

Have you aotload that any olmn^^ In t he aehool
prosraa ««b In (qtaratlonf 10 U

Haa It added any to yow child's Intei^at In aohoel? 88 S

Do you think that thoae activitlea engaged la h?
your ehlld, outalda of the regularly aeoepted
olaaa woi4:, have aufflelent edueatlonal value to
be cimalderad in deoldln^ school credit? 88 8

Tha anawera to the first two questions Indicate a lack of na-

daratandlng on the part of t?'!e parents* This should ba ovareeaa

la the futtra pvograaa* Tha reeults obtained fron the otbar gnaa

tlona show a favorable reaetion on the part of the parants* Tte



f«w *o AiA not thlisk tl»t the progran added to their ohlliJW«i»«

Interest In sehool were possibly peronte of ohlldrea who said the;

had no aA6tA Interest beoanae of the progran. The ntiafisers in both

oases are bimII* The paronts «are such laitraasod with the idea of

inoludinc more praetioal aetivitles in ttas work of the sohooX*

This lo loore ev less a eoanon denand whioh is being Hade of all

•fd9oola«

Taaahar Questionnaire Smatmry

Only five teaabsra used the iadivldttallxed instruction ia>o*

fgnmtt Poor of thm had only etas year on which to baae ttioir

|ad8Bant« The hinh turnover of teaobara in the SHtll high school

is otte of the dlffieulties encountered in Balclnt^ effootive any

prograB* nieao teaobara waz« nailed or httded teaahm* queatlcn-

naires end asked to fill out and return them. Table gg stoxrarlaea

the results of thsae questionnaires.

Table 8S* of teaoher qtMetlennalro*

yes Mo T

Do you feel that this protjraa baa nade the sohool
work soon wire praetioal to the atudantt 5

Do you think it has broadened hie oonoeption of
what an edocatlmi ideally IsT 5

Dooe this type of instrt^otlon add to your work aa
a teaeherf S

Baa it oreated a disolpllne prebles? 1

Do yon think it is a help in solving diaeipllne
irobleiaiT 2

2

•

4

5



7ablo S3 (concl.)

TCB Ho

Do 70U f<Ml that studttnts ar* laolSacd to b«
diahonsat la reporting ttao tlao cd tbalF
pregrooB oordaT 5

Hkto you bad a fealing that. In gooaral, studanta
taavo appraelated an ^ipcrtunity to provide a
rooord or tbalr tlna on tiw proge^an eardat S

Do jou bollavo that the proHFan baa boon ooBduo>
ti^e to Bore Individual oorb and IndopouOoDt
thiafciagt B

will It loaor the Btan<lapd of aoholarahlpT 5

Do you bellovo ttiat It isl^^ bo uaed in eouraaa
other than thooe already .Inoludadf 5

Could It bo «iaod In the siore strlotly aeadaolo
aubjoataf 8 12

An analyala of Table 8S ebo'sa a favorable roaetlon on tbo part

of tlie toaohom* In aplte of the llmltod tlae noat of them bad to

beo«M familiar with the posalbllltlea of tbo pro^wo, they feond

It to bo verkable and iwoduotlve of aoow definitely dealrablo ro-

aulta* A atudy of the atatonenta saide by theae teaohora oonflm

the reaulta of thla atnnary. Thoao atatoiMntB wnro nado aa a part

of tiielr quoatlonnalroa and appear later In this atuly*

iitatonnatB by School Patr<RUi

Tbo eoBBMmte aado by tho aehool patronB, referred to earlier

In thla study, are Blioon beloo* Ttaoy are aprntaneoua oxpvoaslona

of the parenta* The bovoo Ao failed to eoanmt did ao partly
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Tweauaa of • laok of uzflerstaivling of the prognoe anA in part bo*

oatwe of the i^luetanee of eountry poopla to apaak oat on subjoots

«bloh are not in thair line of work*

"It aaaaa to » tbnt to tfaa (pood atudmt it la a fine thing**

"Z «aa glad to W99 that ajr daughter entered into the plan
aa bar t^wtanm aoggaatad**

*nia plan adda intereat to this aohool*"

"Z think it la a good thing beoause it atix^ up taore intereat
and ereafeaa an appvaelation for aehool*"

'Uj taay baa enjoyed and gotten more out of aohool."

"Z think thoy learn to do many thlnfta that thev would not If
eredit waa not given."

"It givea the ehild aonatiiin^ to vmrk for."

"r>be worked hard in her garden for extra oredit. i'>l3e haa
tried out the thinga in cooking that aha did in aohool* She haa
bean latereated*"

"I bellera that the added epporttmlty to « ark on extra tiaa
«M tba thing that nade it possible for ay boy to gradnate freat
hlc^ aohool with hla elaaa."

"I believe that thia type of work waa not started aoon anan^
and ia not earried far enou^ y«t*"

"If a better underatanding oould have been had mere ooopar«>
tlon oould have been given*"

"Ibis plan enooura^ed aj girl to a high degree of intereat ia
tba aevis^ oourae after a handicap in not havlnc had the atart
that atana othara ted**

"If thB teaehar ia educated and takea an intMwst In the ohild
it would be of bmeflt*"

"niepe ia a queation of the faimees of a plan of this kind*"

"Tlia prognn haa been very aatiafaotory. My ohlUtran have
benefitted fron it in intereat in varioua tfalnga around hoaia**

"My ehild enjoys thia work ud it keepe har buay**

"Thia plan haa prevented Idleneaa*"



plu) haa prolone«d mjr boy*a Interest In eebool and has
Mpt Ma tff the atreeta."

"It aeena to have Inereaaed his Intepest In nuale both vooal
•aa InatrtiBBntal."

"I thlidt they can leem a givat nany things outside of school
aa well aa In aohool."

"She vorkad better at bosai and for ttie sebeol*
Boals and oooked nxape this year than.ever before*"

rhe Ilom i^tten

"Tbs r«pe yon ean nske school oonblne with ev«7 Uay life the
bettor."

"I believe It Is like yen read, that education Is not all
fomd between the pages at books* Tbsse things do deeonre oreit
In school*"

"I think that these outside things are very iswh worth stJile*"

"It teaohea hln haw things are done the sane aa If it ware a
stu<ly*"

^t isakas a child take i^re Interest In those branoas iriiare

they are Interested*"

The greatest feeling of satisfaction In tssklnej tiila study oaaa

from talking with the parents tAxlle seeurlng data for ttie patran

questionnaire* A study of the above statenants will readily re-

veal the favorable attitude ti«t was shown. In a noabar of eaaea

the {Nurents ware very generous In t heir pralaea of the effect the

vragnuB bad upon their ehlldren*

Mfeterlal results fron the school pregran ware indicated by

flowor bade, bulldlcM:s, repairs, live stook, sewlag* and in ena

Instanoa pgpeperatlon of the noon day aeal by two girls who stated

that their tine was to be reocoHled on their cards for ai*edlt In

foods*



statMmts by Tmehars

As a psrt of tlBir qiiaatlonnair«8, ths teaohara wore aaked to

nmli» a»7 atatentatita tbay would, both favtrabla and unfavorabla,

regarding tba opermtlon or ma crognua* All flv« of tiie taaebera

fillad In favBvablo oonasnta, cud foar of than tmmA Itoiaa of

waaknaaa whlab tlMj laantionad. At tht tlaa tha quaationnairaa

vara f Iliad out, tao of th» taaohara wwf living away froia tba

OMUonlty md tmrc In no way eoanaetad «ltb the eohool* The otfaap

tbsiaa «ax>e atlll teaohln- In the syatacu "^la taaohai«> coiaaenfta

followi

"1 ballava ttaat tbo average atudant gave avidonoa of siore an*
tbaaiaan, pax>a«VMranoe, ear« aid dapandablllty in aeootq>llahliig
bis vork undap tb'.< IndivlduAllaad instraotloo prospaa* Tba pare*
gNR alao brougbt out aona latent talenta*"

*Ria girla are u&lb" ^o reeord tltas qpent on haas projeeta**

"Tbe plan definitely prevlilee intareat In elaas, opeataa In-
dlvidueUsed tbim^ln,': on the part of tbe afcurimt and provldea for
greater aBoanta of laboratory work* lt» extre-eSjMs ppojeota
eould very well beomae a bobby »"

"It aecned to tie that tlio plan of Individual study axrl record
keepln;; provided an outlet for tha enwpgetio atudenb* I beard
favorable ooarsnta from parents, eapeolelly tboae of obildren wbo
had takan uaaanal Intereat in utalde aox4c. In vsya tb» plan !»•
preaaed upcm tbe atudant ttio educational value of vmjtf tbln^
fonsrly not oonsMered ao*"

"Z think that tbe Inrllvldual projiTeaa oards are very effective
in the two aubjeete with whloh I an eoBueeted. '"o ne it appeara
to be en ladueeaKit, eapeoially to tbe Induatrloua atudant, and
It alao trovidea a fair way for giving; tiln credit on wnrtc atiioh
would probably never hkve bean reooQnlsed under ordinary auper-
viaion. After becomln,-! aoQualnted with thla plan of 'Indlvl Cal-
Ised ZnatruetioB', I am vary nueh in favor of ita developaent* "

"!>oiB a United obaervatlon I Iwve noticed that girla Judge
differently the tltae spent on a t^lven project* ?bey Ju J^e* not
neoeasarlly diahoneatly but 'Ufferently aocordln : to values re-
ceived* rioev of the students eonaidered as beinf: more *iaodepn*
think of It M a 'new fettled idee**"



*?b* pgogwna did not aolva ti» prObleia of the pMv studsKf:
atrivlii;! BMPely to *ett by' tbottgh the blans aifi^t not b« laid
•ItogathBP an tJae IndlvlduallBad InBtruetirai prognn. 71m Qi«at>
Mt 'Jlselpllne problam ima orastad by tl» stu iant who naadad aoaa
ana to tall him conatantly ahat to do but couldn't find nort; to
ba 'lone on hia own inltlativa*"

"It 8 difficult to know Juat what to Includa on tba fPogNaa
9»rA for th» tima."

*Zt vaiialrad of sa a graat daal of axplalnlng «>d advising*
In a faw inatanoaa I haw*' na^n^ka nf opltlelan and doubt oonaan>>
InQ tha bonaaty of recor «• I saw very little valua to tba
atttdant ^bo «aa lacy or n Individual Initiative*"

An analyaia of thaaa atatomnta Indleetaa tbat ttia taaebara

aaopa quita favorably inqipaaaad with the progroBu Aa brou^t oat

by the auanary of ttaalr qjoastlonnalrea, they felt tbat tha jvograH

«aa helpful in atinulating tlM Individual Intaresta and aotivltiea

of tbo pupils, eapaelally of the avax«ga or batter onaa*

Of tha unfavorable reaulta and oomnats, tbs following thiaga

IgUfc be aald* Slcaptielan on tha part of sona atudants was to ba

aocpMtad. Tba oanaant that one taaober nada that tha program >••

qfDirad a graat daal of explaining and advising: waa ImFAlj Jsatif!•

able. Theaa are loat oartalnly a part of the work of any good

taaehar* othar objactiooa cisntiaaad oould ba aliminatad by oairafal

plannlAG with the axparianoaa of the paat two yaara aa a ;;uida*

Oaa evident waahnaaa of t)ia pregraa lies in its failure to

srovitMl any solution for tha prOblana of the 1m§7 and Indlffarant

atodant. Tba program ia built upon the idea of extra eradit. Tha

atudent, thegrefora, who is too Indiffarant to do aatisfactogp^ly

tha warV neaaaeary to earn regular oradit wonld not be intareatad

in aaoarlag extra oradit*



C(»CI.CSZUM3

A atudjr of the rmulta of a tw> yem' trial of an IndlvldU

aaliaad progran of Inatruotion In a aaall high aohool seana to

•arrant drawing the following sanaral conolualons.

1« Puplla wara ngoaiitlBKiaaly amaraolatlve of the opportunity to

kaap a raooord of thalr afforta for aohool oradlt*

8* Raarly all atndenta Indlcatad that It ineraaaad thalr lii>

tavaat In thalr aohool aerk and ttiat It laade thalr aehool wortc

aa«B mora praatleal*

3« Thara waa dafInltaly a oonaidarabla pareentaga of atodanta

who ware not laduoad to incraaaa their afforta baeauaa of the plan*

4. Hoat Btudenta believed ti«t thara waa a definite &9sr9» of

fialnwaa In thla laathod of j^^antlng oradlt*

5* The parenta ware not aufflolently Infonaad about tho plan*

Thay did boaawar notloe the outaide aotivltlaa Siat thalr ohlltoen

imr-'- Aotac and ware heartily Inasoord with than.

6» The taaabacv ware oonvlnsad tbat thla program aado the

aaheol wai4c aaan aora praatloal to the pupil, but that It did not

aapaalally olarlfy hla oottoaptlcn of what an aduoatlon really la«

7* The progratg adda to the teaehera worb, baewxaa of the tta»>

eaaary plmnlng and axplainlng naadad.

8* ?ha taaehara raportad tha^ the puplla appreolatod the op*

pcrtunlty to naa the plan and wara hooaat In Ita uae.

9« ThD teaobera ballavad tlmt It preaMted individual work and

Indapandaot thinking*



10a Th« progFwn will not, in the ootlmt.ion of thd fmtslmrm,

lovaor the atandariSa of saiiolarahlp*

11* Tha tcMusbsra b0ll«ve4 that tha progP*aa oarda oould b*

ua«d In otbar fields of mibjeot mattsry but doubtod tl^t it could

b« tuMd In all*



Xnd»bt«dno*a i» «xpr«ss«d to Op. V. I, r^trie: lanl,

Prof««ior of BdueatloD, for Ms i^uldAnoe In this probXaBf

to OP. J. E. A«lm>t, DMn of tte Dlvlaian of ONdiiat*

itvAjf for aid with the iaanusorlpt| and to the taaohara

•aa puplXa of tba Pwaaloaa Elsh Sobool for their

oooparatlon In aakla^; tho atudy*
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^^^^* Sn»tnil»» rnitfimwnnis n^on *

Student Progress
Name Subiect Date

TIME IN MINUTES

Type of Activity M T W T F S M T W T F S M T W T F S Toti

1

]

1 1

i

1
1

Total Time for the Six Weeks Period

•

^ DIRECTIONS FOR USE OF PROGRESS CARD

1. The information obtained from the progress card shall be used as a contributing factor ^

, in determining the amount of school credit a student shall receive.

2. This card covers a six weeks period.

3. At the beginning of the course the teacher in charge shall direct the filUng in of the

activities to be covered. This list of activities shall be adhered to for each succeeding six

weeks period throughout the course.

4. This card is kept on file by the teacher and distributed at the beginning of each class

period to be filled out for the previous day.

5. Work done at times when school is not in session shall be credited on the first day fol-

lowing such period.

6. At the end of each six weeks period completed cards shall be turned over to the office

secretary.



Blanks for aaports cm
Aotivltlos end Aaelstamit*

BBPOBT OS BOXE A07IVITIHS

i«te

mia Is to report that has ooaqjleted hla

•opk In ooiBiaetlan with activity Ko«_ irtiioh had to do with

X consldarad Ma or har raapoBse, in connactian with this

activity to be I Qoad Pair Poor

SlRBad ^Parant

BOB AOTIVZTXES K^SlQWUiax

Data_

_be peralttad to undertaka and carry oat.

for aehool er««U.t, the folXoalng bona aetlvlty_

Tlta tine raqolrad for this work tiMald be about

0»K. Taaober Signed

_houra.

Parent*



PATaOK QtaSSTIOniAZRE

IixIivlduBllsed Instruotlon Progrui

SMtr Ffttront DurbV': the p«at two year* «« bava b«en usSng.

In the loeaX hl^ school, i*«t «• have choaan to call an Indlvid-
ualiead prograai on Instmctlan* In oonnoetlon with this iirogran,

a plan baa ba«i woricad out tor oradltliijj atudnnts wltti many ae-
tivltiaa, outalAa aa aall aa within tho school, *hloh foraarly
Bl,-^ not hare baan oonaldarad a part of Ita work*

Tha objaet of thla proeadura haa baan to try to call tha
pupil's attantlon to tha fa«t that aducatlon doaa not-, start anfl

stop witii school, but baslna In childhood and ocmtlnuao througlw
out llfoi and that ovary worth while aot baooaaa a oontributlag
faotor In hie davalopmant*

lie »r9 ROW andaavoplng to datarslne whathap or not this ohanga
haa oat tha aivroval of t ha patrona of ttis aobool. If you trill

plaaaa anawer tho following questiona It will ba of {;raat halp
to ua*

Vtumk you.

Baa yo'SP ohlld apokan to yow about our plant

Bava you notload that any change In the aohool progran waa In
ooaratlent

Haa It addad any to year ohlld'a Intoraat In aohool?

Do you thliflc that thoaa aotlvitiaa ansagad In by your child,
outaldo of tha ragularly aooaptad elaaa woi4;, has sufflolont
atluoatlofial valoa to b« oonsldarad In deeldlni- aehool erertlt?

Plaase uaa tha apaaa balow for any ooanant you alight wish to naka*



PXmX, aiSS?IOB}tAIRE

IiKUvidualljwd malsruotlon Frograa

DMff Papllt As 70U know, at jaar «so In S«ptwi>er, wo loatl-
tuted «b«t »e ohoM to call an iBdlvlduallzod inatruotion prosran*
Tte conoalvad good waa not to bo for any particular eXaas tt sto-
«]iants but it vaa hopad tbat all atudonts would be Inproaood with
ttaa fact tbat adaatttloo aftor all Is an individual laettor, ard tha
roault of individual affort. I^^rtbamwro, atudente should bo

liivtm ovory oppoptunlty poealblo to profit by tha afforts thty pot
fertb* ?* are now trylae to got aoae reeetlon froB pnpllo, patroM
«>d teaohera as to tha posaiblo values darlvad fron t hie type of
pr«ep«in« If you will be bo kind as to answer to the beat of your
atolUty, ttaaae few queatlano, by oheoklng in the spaces provided,
it will help in our evaluatioi of the result obtained,

TtaaUk yon.

Bm this proeran added to your Interest in the siibjeet you
taklnfj? Yea »e

Haa it helped Make the aubjoot saoBi snre practical to you? Yes
»

,

Have tlisre been tlaes whan you have been Induoed to put forth a
greater effort beoaoee you felt that your added effort was to
be lateripreted in tama of additional oredit In sohool? Tee
o

no you appveoiate the opportunity to reoord yeto' efforts on the
papogreaa oards for the benefit of your sobool croditT Yea
Bo

Do you as a stodant feel that tte plan provlxtoo more marly a fair
net.fri of grantln,? eredlt Vbrnn that baaed vptn kaew&edge of tbs
aubjoot Hatter aloaet Yea He



ZndivldusUBVd iBstruotlon FrognoB

Daar TMoberi 1 reallss* that you teva ted only (i llialtcd •x-
pwlMw* with tho IndivlduallMd tastmotlon gpogrM which «• are
u«ln(j In oartaln d«p«rtaants of our eohool. Bow»«»r, alno* you
ara am of the faw that bnowa anything at all abent tha plan, Z

an aaklog that you think tlvough oarafully, tha varloaa aapaata
of the vpo^na, and mIvo, throogh tha uaa of the fono below, aa
eatliD&te of your paaotlon to It.

you.

Do you feal that thla progpaa hae Bade ths aobool work seen nova
praotleal to the atiiamit?_^

Do you thin!: It baa broadened his oonoeiitloci of what an eriuoatlaa

really la

Doaa thla type of laatruotlon add to your work aa a teaohBr?_____

Do you think it la a help In solvln;; dlaelpllno ppoblenT

Do you feal that atudenta ara Inollnad to be Uahenaat In report-
lag the tloa on their poposraae eardaT

Bave you had a feellne that. In general, ctudafita have appraolafead

an opporttmity to provide a record of their tlae on the prograas
oardt

Do you boUave tlvt the irograa baa been eoodualva to nora Isdl-
Ti<lual work awl Indapradant thlnklnr.t

will It lower the atandard ta aofaolarahlpT.

DO you believe that It nl^t be oaad In oota>aaa other than thoae
alraatly Included?

Couia It be uaed In the mor9 atrlotly aoadeialo aubjeota?_____



TMobM^ Quasi: ionnalre (cone

PlMtf* aaka statomrats bere of dei'lnlte favorable resi.xts

tbat you beVB notsad*

Plaaaa note hare any daflnlte unfaTorable raaulta etui.

you havo had*



Sample of Outlines Made by the Inatruottt'

PHy::iCAL liDUCATIOIi

Outline or Peatual Buowledge Penalosa
Rlfih fiohool BtuaMits Should

Have of the Phgrelcal Education Prograa

1. The {general teehnleal rule* of the varlona cpoptB.
a. soft ball
b. baaket ball
o. tezmia

B* Itaaaeoa for fat Tin,-, s<^hool athletlsa.
a. social
b. phgraloal
o« aaataX

5. An md«rstancili\p; of and a regard for tbe taaam body.
a. batbliK>;
b* olean and ragolar hablta
o» ps-ovention of diaeaM>a
d. knowlodea and traatnent c^ injuplea

4. A definite UDdaretandlag of good eportananehtp
a. jxrcq^ap reapeot for others

5» A ganoral kaowledge af playlnf^ aqulpiaent and faellitlea*
a. balls* bat», eto.
b. playw^ floors, fleldB, ete«

6. Bow to oare for equlpavat.
a* peraoaial
b. that pz^vlded by the sohool
e« that belo&^:ln.: to othora

7. An oBdoratandine of the purpoae of practice.
a. regularity ani iO'ccvtnesB
b. rule* of the gnaa
e« teaia spirit vezwus Individual and^ltiaB
il, effective plays end aaneuvers
o. controllln- teinpormsat and recelvin,: instruetlons
f* proper mental spirit of contest

8. An undarstandlni; of the functions of the official.
a. interpreting rules
b. obli^tloDs to both tesoB
e. obll^tlone to the andianao
d. obllgatloDs to the sport Itaelf
e. rights aa a {{antlOMBi
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by the In8^Jruotov

Questions on Phfaioa.1 Education

PaoaliMia Rl^ Sebool

n«t« ClMB

P T
P T

1.

F T 3.

F T 4.

P T S.

P T
F 9

6.
7.

P T 8,
P T 9»
F T 10.
F T lU

FT U«
F T IS*
P T U.
P T 15,
P T 10,
F T 17.

F T 18.

F T 19,
F T 80,
F T 21,

P T
P T

22.
S3,

F T 84.

SOPTSATL

A oftball aiMaeod la a tru« aquar*.
A ball which atrlkea fair but rolls foul batman hoM taoA

first or boas an-i third Is a fair hit ball.
?he first baaanan ganaiHilly gata BGre "put-KMtts" than any
other playar.

It \* the aa»B dlatanea batvaan flrat baaa an3 aaoond baa*
aa It Is bativean third base an<; baew plata.

Tbe aaoend baaa playar oaads a battar throwing ara then tba
third baaa planar,

Pltotaara ara oftan not cood battara*
PlaTars In outfield poeltlons ara of leas Iniportanoe than
plAjrers In Inflold poeltlona.
A ball rtrlven Juat out o{' the Inflald la a btmt,
Tba oatohar la in position to ba a good field general.
Softball is pl&yad without glovaa,
•Om pitcher ahonld alwqra try r,o •strUca-out" a batter*

BASKBIBAU.

TOMn the ball strlUes an official It is out of play*
Baakatball, «dian ri($itly playad, la not a roufih gaaa*
One plays a battar gave lAan ba of aha la angry.
Baakatball Is not a atramiotw gaaa*
Ttia gans of baeketball waa Invantad by "Fhog" AlleTU
Nora hlj^h Bohool stu mits play baakatball than any otbar
one alngla sport,

Baakatball waa so na»d baoauaa at flrat baakata vara naad
In plaeo of hoopa.

Zi^ioranoa of the rules does not axousa a player,
Oood baakatball roqulres quick and aoourata tlilnl^in^;.

Etartlnp;, stoppln;;, ahootin', drlbbllnK, pivoting;, and
pasaing are the principal funrtamentala of the garao.

It is cowardly to "foul out" intentionally.
?o build up cmaia confldanoa in Mmsalf by wlnninGf la ttaa

aaln banafit to be derived front ha gana.
one eannot oooalt a foul axaept a^iaat an op;ORent.

BCfXS BASKSTBAU^ (not to be anawarad by glrla)

F T 85. "Tla« out" Boat always ba oliargad cM^alnst one of the toaaa.
F T 86. Four foula oonstituta a dlacpiall floatIon,



«4

i%yaleal Sdaoatlon (eont.)

F T Wl» A mtmaSmeA tfma^or tap « falr.h aohool hef9* gmm i» ^U^
T T as. Boaily ooBtast dosa t»t alwy* Man that a foul taaa

0<MBSiL%ta6«
P T so* A taalmloal fonl mtsp witlttos tbe playw .• ooled to neva

ttMB OM fraa try at the ^oal.
r T 80. Stelllnr; for tlaa la poop aportanatalilp*
r T 81. ftman ar« tlnaa abaa It vould ba aavt bartwtball to paaa

thB ball ont of beosda*
V T as. Tto baifeata ara leoataA tan faat abova tha playSnt: floer*
F T as* Xa dribbling a plajar fl«y not uaa flrat ona hand aa*-! tban

%te otbar.
F T S4« V a ftaaa lifcar aakaa a baakat la tlia arai« faal it

F T 8S. Courtaay ia namtp out of m&m»
aXRMI BMXmiALt (not to be anaaarafl by boy* <

F T 86* Tiaa la not takm out for firae tbroaa.
F f 97* Flva faula «111 alaaya diaqoallfy.
F T S3* StopflaR ad a botmdry lino la out of bonada*
F T as* 2b aritnling a girl wmr taka not oora tlHB ttfaa atapa

balwaau Wia tta> tlM ball la ralaaaaa aaA i*aa it la
raariovad*

F f 40* Toe aany tiaaa out ooDatltota a i'oal agalnat tbe captain*
F T 41* Ja glrla ganaa two aftoBtaa ara alXoa*d bataaau qmotara
- ~ " ~ - ttraa aaat

-

F T 48. Tha tf— ftapaa aaat ba afttaavtod by tb» playar asalnat
abOB tba foul ia eanidtMd.

F V 43. ^'Ivotir.g ia prohibitad In glrla baakatball.
F ? 44* Pleyera nnat rapart to tiia aeero kaopor tqwd Xoavln a

caeia.
": 45. A ball laay boonoa aura ttaan onaa, if glvMi <mly oaa !»•

patoa. and ba a lagal drlbbla.
F ? 46. It ia "nawt baakatball" to yall or «av« tba baada eloaa

to tte •;/— ar a playar attaaptiag a baafcat.

OirZCIA!«

p T 47. nt oaaa of dadbt, tiba offiaSal ataald favor ttM beetf h^as,
F V 48. A good offlolal la alaaya ri^it la bla own Bintl.
F f 49. ODly a o^^tain can call tlioB out.
F T 80. tkmt offiolala ara botwat.
F T 81. All offlciala naka nlatakaa In tbair aaelalona.
F T se. na yaftvaa'a ahiatto atarta and atapa tdw gaaa.
F f 88. XaneBwaw of tba ralaa braada ambaagpt for offielatiae.
F T 84. fvo offloiala ara alaaya iBra daainibla ttaaa ana.
F T 86. fjodkltk aatoundad at an offieial'a daaialea ia of

payoholoi^loal banafit to you.
F T 88. Blaasliig tba ball In any 'Uraotioc, irtiaa tba offietal—Iiaa a daelaloD you 'lalika, will naka Mb favor yen

in fatura daeialona.
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nvBtMl MoMtion (cant.)

ISRAUni

ri vr. A bot iboMT i^» Id be follcNMd toy • ooli rliwe.
r tao. PraMmtloB of tealtb oobm beftvo ths wlmlBti af 6Hft«*
PV 89. Oeia pMka MW good for bpolooo.
F T eo. OM atattlt not pnwtloo la ttie nhb olotMs^ fao oapoeta

A Ufo f«l jaot bofON srasttM ittll faolp tapply tlis

StMOfftb BMMt6.
F T ex.

FT 68. n taM taMd foiaia »Mit iiiwliiiig doM not abBrton oeo's
brwth.

F T fiS. Toong poopla olnoat novn* isvo Mate hotrta.
F T 64. TUjiwuidMi ofloditian of tho 1»B0B «m bo o««rcoe» by

OMfty •faMtlA bo Mtin only at Mol tlno.F T 65.
r ? 66.
P T 67. UObA ovnOM oboold b« bwida8»<*

TBB FQKiIO

F T 68. Ad M<tioiiw is wibmsB moooMry la erdor to bavo a coad

F T 60. mSm a tiMro* la laada for aaala^ an athXotlo oonteat tbe
mtUnao* la aotltlod to tba a—ilan of an laAaraatlag

FT 70. iSn a atarga la naOa for aaalw an atbtotlo ocntaat tte

otmmjaihKmf,
F T 71« A 0MiA ^ortaiMB pays no «tt«Bfelon to the «ro«a.
F «7t. B» anitow— baa a rl^it to raaat aiffarantly toaarda a

iMwraanliaial gaaa tbaa It «oaXd toaard an aaataur ooa.
FT 78, Xf a high aobaol plaiar ia boln,; uajtiatly raaaad t^ tba

oroad It la oooaMap iropar fcv tain to t alk ba«k.
FT 74. M» are to axpoet dlffawt Maatloaa to dlffavant typaa

0—rtiM bava a sraat daal to do «ltb the reaotion of tbaFT78.

FT 76. Tfe* aaaHBlty baa a groat daal to do vlth lafloonelag
ttia aMltada of ttw pUymn,

moneaL

F T 77. ON abould jnvetloa la crdar to hnutm batter Umb Ua
taoamtaa.

F T 78. raaetlao olaaTa nakaa parftat.
P T T9. If ana le aura ba aaa wta a aobadalad gae*. tbara im ao

aaad la praatialas far it.
«iat ar tba banam «Malae« Anb baaiatball la to baP T 80.
dbtalMd la tba pvaatlaa.

F T 81. Mavaaard for raeulAMty In oroetloe la a taarfe of
aalfi^aaaa.



nfimiaml Mooatlon (oonol.)

F T 88. A plc9«r*a tirmt ftln In pMOtioe ahould b« to plou* tte

F T 83. If a plajvr taWM better than « tt««0b 1» abcmld stop tte
pnMtloa nd toll hln*

F T 84. Pvaitlcln^: in athletlos dvvelopa ths nliid,

r 1 66, It you arm ymmblo to praotlM tMowiM of • ee» Jtwtlflabto
rtmoa. It !• not neoMMorr to notify tho ooaab*

F T 86. nmytr* •tegrlne oat Xoto on ttaa nl(^ boforo • goM •»!-
dODoo o BMdrtcod roopoot for tbo eoMh am toMu

F T 97. All "pol rolotlonililpo" abeaXa bo oowtoa <larSag praetloo
oooolono.

r T 88. An "all for ono a»5 one for all" ottltudo la naooaaavy
for a aneoaaaful taaa.

F T ae* Maat eoaSlMa Alallko to "bavl oot" a pUyor aa muoh aa
tba playar dlalikoa to baav It.

F f 90* ni|dlt or (Topor Mblta aro anrthj of moh offort.
F T •!• MataMMa la oaro of pwaonal and aebool oqulpnant bslpa

9*«BB«o a eooporatlvo mA aoeoaasful toaai.


